2022 St. Stephen’s “Burn the Mortgage” Events

Jan. 29/30 Sat./Sun.
Got Pierogi?
Choose from a variety of Shirley’s homemade Pierogi: Steak & Onion, Sauerkraut & Mushroom,

Feb. 12/13 Sat./Sun.
Soup’r Bowl Soups
Two (or more) homemade soup choices, Quart

Feb. 26 Sat.
Sicilian-Style Meatballs
That’s a meatball! Served over spaghetti with

Mar./Apr. 4-15 Fri.
Lenten Friday Fish Fries
March 4 – April 15
Rated the “Best” Church Fish Fry Around !!!
Offering our Beer Battered Cod, Baked Cod, or Fried Shrimp Dinners. Each order will include potato pancake, French fries, Mac & Cheese, coleslaw, marble rye, & dessert (as long as they last). Enter from the Oakwood Road EAST driveway for our curbside order/pick up at our SOUTH church entrance.
*FRIED COD $15

May 7 Sat.
Chicken Piccata
Once you’ve tried this tangy, yet delicate lemon chicken breast, you’re hooked! Seasoned with parmesan and parsley, the chicken cooks up golden brown. Served over pasta with a vegetable.